**Central Sahel**

**PEOPLE ASSISTED**
Across Burkina Faso, Mali and Niger

- **4,281,751** people
- **3,794,738** adults
- **4,000,778** children

**COVID-19 OPERATIONAL IMPACT**

**WFP Response**

- **Beneficiaries reached**
  - **1,172,050** (99%)
  - **11,350** (37%)
  - **34,900** (166%)

**Regular Nutrition Programming**

- **Mitigation measures in place**
  - **778,100** (214%)

**Nutrition**

- **Mitigation measures in place**
  - **1,235,900** (103%)

**Food for Assets**

- **Replacing community-based activities with individual household activities**
  - **1,127,050** (99%)

**School feeding activities**

- **Take home rations**
  - **1,127,050** (103%)

**EXPECTED PIPELINE BREAKS (US$)**

- **BURKINA FASO**
  - **62.7m**
  - **20m**

- **MALI**
  - **1.7m**
  - **28.8m**

- **NIGER**
  - **39m**
  - **5m**

**FUNDING**

Burkina Faso, Mali and Niger Country Strategic Plans

- **November 2020 – April 2021**
- **Net funding requirements (needs based) (US$)**
  - **BURKINA FASO**
    - **90.5m**
  - **MALI**
    - **20.6m**
  - **NIGER**
    - **68.7m**

**AVERAGE MONTHLY REQUIREMENTS (US$) – September**

- **Total**
  - **35.9m**

**KEY FIGURES**

- **Total Population (in millions)**
  - **BURKINA FASO**
    - **20.9m**
  - **MALI**
    - **20.5m**
  - **NIGER**
    - **21.8m**

- **Internally Displaced People**
  - **1,013,200**
  - **287,500**
  - **265,500**

- **Refugees**
  - **19,900**
  - **42,800**
  - **228,700**

- **Food Insecure People**
  - **13.8m**
  - **7.6m**
  - **14.5m**

- **People Prioritized by WFP**
  - **1,200,000**
  - **1,000,000**
  - **2,600,000**

**WFP LEVEL 3 EMERGENCY**

**SINCE 09 SEPTEMBER 2019**

**SITUATION REPORT and COUNTRY BRIEF**

Central Sahel

**Operational Plan**

Assisted

13.4m people in need of humanitarian assistance

7.4m people food insecure (June-August 2020)

1.5m Internally Displaced People (IDPs)

*Source: WFP, 12 OCT 2020*